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JE gme you this rnonth the portrait of Dr. Louisa Hart, they ilever recover. I înissed him so much as 1 bad begun
ai Whom we told you in July number of ber ser- ta takc a sort of comfiort in him for being sa far away from

vice to the goverrument in hclping to, inoculate the people ail my loved ones. It cannot be helped now, however,
for that terrible disease, the plague. This is Dr. Hart as and sorne day I shall bave ta get another, 1 suppose, but
she graduated from a medical college in New York sonie it is flot so easy to lose ane's pets, even if they are anly
years ago. Sincc then she-has been -- animais. The Tamnil languag is
doing grand Missionary work iii almost as bard as Sanscrit in fact

Indi. Yo wil fel beter ac-it is largely drawn from that lang
qind withbe iféwc gi'.er )uan uage, and is 0n100f the most c om-quaitedwithherif w gie )u inlKPlec languages ofIndia, for 'vhich
extract from a letter to a cousin 1 ain glad, as ail others wvill be
written flot very long aiter bier casier ta study after having lcarned
arrivai. in India After desrrihing this one. It seerns as if it wvill be

the gander of ue ~ ~ z ges before I get this une, thougb,
said "Ibada beutiul itti poy, 'M fur I'rtnch and German are babies'

a Gulf Arab, as gentie as a lamb. pa lnsd ii.
Wc grew vcry fond of each otber jA NOBLE JAPANESE.
and bie took me niany a mile over ebviaeyrda aapns
bill and dale ta the variaus places 'o.oberigaChsinad
of interest on and about Coonor le-iriing ta read the Bible, wvas s0
Nilgiri bis You sec ive -have ta - grateful and so anxiaus that others
bave a borse on account af our of h iis people should have the prec-
Nwork here as it is safe only ta drive bous knowledge tao, that evcry morn-

- carage Uc da;ing when lie wvent out af bis bouse
out in a crig during thedtnie. ta got lwrie left bis daor apen
Sa I got anc befare 1 needed it for with this notice an it:
tbat purpose in order ta train bim "if any o'ze 7ants to (0/lic inZ lere
for the carrnage before I would have W/ie Z <uie onc anzd rcad nmy Bible

Z> ahe he mnay do il."
ta ue i, a e ~as aun. ~This -%as certainly very lovely in

Then, too, it is neccssary for the the man, and showed tbat he had
hcalth, as horsc-back riding is anc Dit. Louis.% 1r.uu. thc truc Christian spirit-the spirit
ai tbe best ways ta couniteract the effects o« the climate. af love and thougbîfulness for aibers.
IBut:f alas, my pet becarne ill while I liad himi %itb me at a May %ve, who bave always had tbe WVord ai God, be
'Mission meeting, and in six days -was dead. He bnd i : iqually anxia us ta sbarc it wvith tUic millians who bave neyer

Lameway.catratcd dicas amng orse frni hic hîd, tbe "epreciaus treasure." In this Nvay we shail prove t.batsomeivi cotraced Gicaseaning orse frm wich we bave not read it ini vain, but liave imbibed its spirit.


